LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Donning N95 respirator masks
for COVID-19 prevention
Dear Editor,
We would like to share ideas on the report ‘‘Donning N95 respirator masks during COVID-19 pandemic: look before you
leap!’’.1 Gupta et al. proposed that ‘‘No previous study
has identiﬁed the impact of ill-ﬁtted N95 [. . .] We, therefore, would advise caution in the use of these respirators by
ensuring proper seal before entering patient care areas’’.1
A good seal is important in face mask wearing, however,
the appropriateness, not too much or too little sealing is
needed.
For donning application, there are some considerations.
First, applying pressure might affect the nanostructure of
N95 facemask. If there is damage, the procedure might
result in increased risk. Second, there is a small increase
in breathing resistance while wearing a facemask.2 A too
tight mask might cause difﬁcult breathing and it might result
in some unwanted effect (for this reason, a small child
is not recommended for wearing any mask). Also, a skin
damage due to facemask wearing is another important problem that should not be forgotten. A comfortable facemask
when wearing is required.3 Third, the infection control on
the tool for donning should be well prepared. Too many
manipulations might increase chance of contamination to
the facemask.
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